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THE KFFKCT OF MR. DAYHS'
SPEECH.

As might have been expected opin-

ions differ ou Mr. Jefferson Davis'

opeech at Montgomery on the occasion

of laying the corner stone of the Con-
federate Monument to the Alabama

soldiers who .fall in the war between the

States. As fur us wo have read the

Southern journals nro solid in pass-
ing unqualified encomiums on tho per-
formance, excepting the Louisville

Courier-Journal which has recorded its

exception and has "thrown a sop to the

Northern Cerberus." We characteri-

zed the speech, iu our last issue, as a

rather brief one, and that what Mr.

Davis did say neither speaks bitterness,

nor breathes treasonable sentiments, nor

glows with novelty, while there was a

vein of commendable moderation perva-

ding the whole which finds expression in

liis concluding words, which the Charles

ton News-Courier remarks were uttered

in the same spirit a; those in which Ccu.

llrant closed his eyes upon a reunited
country :

GRANT. ?As I have 3tatcd, 1 am

thankful for the providential extension

of my tune to otiablc me to continue my

work. lam further thankful, and in a

much greater degtoo thankful, because

it has enabled me to see for myself the

happy harmony which has so suddenly

sprung up between those engaged but a

few short years ago in deadly conflict.?

Gen. ti'rani's dying worth at Mount

McGregor.
DAVIS.?In conelusu>n permit me to

s'iy that, though tuo mcnuv.y of our

glorious past must ever be dear to ns,
du'y points to the present and future.

Alabama having resumed her place in

the Untdli, be it youis to fulfill all tho

obligations devolving upon all good cit-

izens seeking to restore the general gov-
ernment to its pristine purity, and as

best you may to jremote the welfare

and happiness of your common country.

Speech of Ex President Davis at \.loni-

go Mry, .11*1.

The New York Sun in its somewhat

fulsome notice of the speech,?or whal

appears so to our oiiud, says:
The rpcech of Mr. Jefferson Eavis

possessed cjery qua'jty which could add

to the distinction of the day. It was

elevated in feeling, strong iti reasoning,

dignified in manner and powerful in its

effect. Considered as an iutcllectual

effort, it is not too much to say that it

was a gTeat speech.

Secretary of 'nterior is Lauiar said

to be "much concerned"' in regard lo

the Davis speeches and the Davis ora-

tions. lie is imported by the l'hiladel-

phia News as having said :

"The effect m the North will, he
thinks, be to rekindle hostile feelings,
which had almost died away, and he

fears the sparks fanned into lifeagain bj

Davis will be blown into a blaze for

campaign purposes by Republican poli-

ticians. The terms iu which Davis i
J,;nouti by Northern Democrats ex-

haust all tho vigorous Anglo-Saxon

phrases of indignition ami anger."

"One of thejqncer Southern Idioms
used by Attorney General Garland in
giving his evidence the other day was

the substitution ot tho ward 'rock for
'stong.' lie said he would rather jump
jnto tl;e st v. th a 'mill-rack' about his

neck than do something or other that
be hsd been accused accused of doing.
?Stono' is a tabooed word in the South.
It i 3 not rc id in the Southern Bible
that St. Stephen was stoned to death,
but that he was rocked to death. The
people liro in rock houses; never in

Stone ones. A bit of mineral no bigger
than one's thumb-nail is as muuii rock
to the Soutbcrooi as Gibraltar itself.' -
Buffalo Kx| r ss.

The \Y iluiiugtou Si;.r a commenting
on ihe above says :

"There is something in this. l!ut it
is 9 mistake to suppose that there are

not thousands of educated Southerners
|»ho know tho difforcnoc in the two

words ana who nso them correotly. It
is very easy to show Northern "idioms"
as well as Southern. Many of that Id
jiinglodi words are preserved in the
South of wl.L.'i :lic North knows noth-

ing. But in the Scriptures both words
are used. Stone and rock arc liible
terms. Does the Express know th' j
difference between pclr.t and petros» If!
it does not it should investigate But
how large does a stone became before it
is a roek ' Or where is the line to ~i>c
drawn when you may say roek instead
of stone?'

V e think that mere, mas* or bulk docs
not define tb ? difference between the
words rock and stone. \Vo wou'd say
that a rock ;s a large nia-s of stone

matlor, either imbedded in the earth or

lying on its surface , and when it be- i
come 3 broken itp as in blasting, and j
removed for building, for example it is I
called slono. It is true, however, that I
in popular language, very large masses '
of stone arc called rocks, and small
masses arc called stones whether lying
in their natural position or not. Mineral
ogis's, however, slasa all mineial sub-
stances under tho term roek, whether
they arc speaking of a bed of coal, or

salt, or iron ore, or a roadside pebble.
As tho Star remarks many tiid English
words, or meanings of words have been
preserved in the South of which the
North knows nothing tint Inve been lost
in the old country. The same maybe!
said of old English meanings of some'
words among which may bo mentioned
tho worn likely as applied to external
appearance, in which instance likely is
equivalent to handsome: as a likely man, I
a likely woman. Webster does hot!
scera to have known that this meaning|
of likely < had been Introduced into;
America. He gives pleasing as one j
of the meanings of this word, and re- j
marks that the English and their dc-
scendents in America differ in the ap- j
plication. The English apply the word |
to external appearance, and with them j
likely is equivalent to handsome; a

a likely man, a likely horse. "In

America the wor 1 is sometimes applied
to the endowment-of tlio mind, "r to

pica ling aucompi'shm v, i."

Advices from Athens Wroeco, May
7, state tnat; - All the foreign ministers
excepting the Uu-ian late e nbai k. d
on the vessels of their rc-peclive nations
to depart from Greece. The Russian
minister lias ngi vet reeeived Jiis in-'
structioiii Tlio powers have given
orders to their fie ? to blockade the

Greek ports,"
This withdrawal uf the fori mtuis-

teis foic shadows a war in which all
tho powers i f Europe will be involved.,
The Raleigb News-Observer says

The present attitude ol billigcroney, ?
iftcr all that has been said and done,'
leads to the conclusion that a war is'
about to occur which will involc all'
Europe. Greece will attack Turk y.|
The powers will undertake to u.rcc the

little kingdom into obedience to their I
will. Russia will call a halt and France '

will advance to the support of the Czar ,
Then will ensue a contest between the
two great powers already named on the
one side and Knghind, Germany and
Austria on the other Tin; whole world <

will feel the shock, but we iu America
will look on with a certain degree of
equanimity in view of tho fact that we ;

shall have to feed and clothe the conten-!
ding armies at a rate of payment alto-
gether satisfactory.

CONORBSBIOJf4L SUM MAill.

Since our last issue the Seiiale passed
May 4, t'.ie l'ostoffice Appropriation bill.
The House made an adverse report on

thfl Female Suffrogc bill, and passed the

the River and Harbor bill May C.
The House committee on Alcoholic
Traffic has recommended tho rejectitc

of >ho Senate bill providing Lir a com-

mission ou tho subyct of the liquor
traffic. A bill to deprite Collectors of
Internal Revenue of commissions on j
taxes collected on distilled spirits was
favorably reported to the House by Mr.

| Morrison, Chairman of the Committee '
ion \V»)saud Meant. Senator Mahone
introduced au amendment to the Sun-
dry Civil Appropriation bill to enable

I the Secretary of War to lay a sub-ina-
| riue cable froiii Capo Charles to Cape
Henry. It appropriates »20,U0U for
tho purpose.

Tho Supremo court of Virginia last

| Saturday alliruicj '.lie judgment of the
lower court in tho ease of T. J.C'lu-
vcrius, convicted of tho murder of
Fanuic Lillian Madison Ills counsel
his entered a motion for a rchcarinr,

winch will not be allowed, however, on-

less ono of the judges who concurred in
the decision is dissatisfied with it and
desires a rehearing.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
VAftKtvi.r.r cvn.r.o jxn coxnxyrup

/\u25a0ROM TIIKRtrOUTKR A\D FASTS
rX'IJJ.\OSS.

Stato News.
\\hiud.ingtou N. 0. lias a soap boil-

| ing faitory witli a c.ipicity of 4000 lbs.
daily.

There are it 9 railroads in operation
in iliis State and 11,90 miles of inland
steamboat navigation.

Wilmington Star : We neglected to

state tint ('apt. S. 11. Manning exhibit-
ed tno lirst strawberries of the season at

j the Star itffioe on Apiil '27. 'l'liey were

raised on his place at Wrigktaville
sound.

Henderson Gold l^oaf: Prospects

I arc good fur a fine fruit crop. Wo are

assumed that poaches, pears, plums, &c.,
aro safe? \u25a0\u25a0 1 hi; Uold J.eaf would
warn its frieuds-those who are going to
cultivate tobacc?against planting too

| much when they eouie to put IU their
crop. There is an over production qf
eoiujion tobacco iu the oouutry.

llaleigh News-Observer: it has bceu
i decided to hold the next State fair dur-

j ing the week beginning October 24th.
; The prospects for a first-class fair were

! never brighter. The State gives sl,-
i 500 in cash for premiums. The State
| Hoard of Agriculture contributes a like
sum. The Beard has also proxisod to
make a very extensive and of courre
handsome display uf the States resourc-

,M.

i Milton Advortiser: Rev L. L. Nash,
j I'Casburg has been assisting Rev. Dr.
Starr, of the Main Stroet Methodist

| church iu Danville, Va., iu conducting
.\u25a0protracted mettiag the present
weeks. The drevailing k.w prices
of tobacco will cause a considerable

'curtailing of the tobacco crop this year
in Person county. The people are plan-
ting more corn thati usual. Wheat and

I oats aro luokiug very well.

j Raleigh Chronicle : The Trestccs of
: the General Assembly of the Presbyter-
ian church in the United States, will
meet to-morrow morning at 9.80 o'clock

? the First Presbyterian church.
Mcs»rs A Hart & Son, of Flat Rock,
near lletidersonville, are putting up

. canned peaches. A shipment was made

t to Messrs. Brown Wcddmgton, of this
city, in order to in troduoe the goods I
heio. To all appearance they are su-j

' pel ior tu foreign canned goods.
Greensboro Wirkman : The'

I c.t ctiiHi for Mayor and Coniuiis^ioii-'
?TS here vnterdav resulted iu the defeat!

i ot the Prohibition candidate and the i
lion of the anti-1 'rnhibi tionists. The j

vote sto ! It. R. King, anti-l'robtbi-1
: nist, oOlj. W. i'. Waike, prohibitum-j

i.-t, -I'o. We understand that u

. colored applionn - , and the only licensed
I man in this place, proved a good moral
!character bt! >re the authorities of Gra-
I lam yesterday, anj obtained liccnso to-

I *<-*H li'j'ior, in the face of testimony to j
I "hi (Ted that his bar had been open to

I sell v. Iti-key no Sunday.

j ( lin'on C uicasian : A few days ago |
Messrs. J. 1!. Uobiuson and C. G. Hob-'
in-on saufcht 'J* shad at one haul of the I
.ino near T.i*b,.n. .Strawberries!

jwore shipped ftom Warsaw Tuesday j
an.rning. Wo regiet to learn that the'

Icrop is partially eut ofT. David j
. Iteaves wits born March 26th, IH|G, M

, Wayne county, North Oafolins, and

i died r.ear Salisbury, Hardeman county, j
reunessec, .lan 231, The sub-

? joet of ttii.- notice wis of Highland Scotch
ancestors. Wo learn that Mr. W.
jJ. Watson aud Allen Howard, one day-
last week, were attacked bv a species
of snake called 'ho coachwhip, which
I light with desperation for about half
an hour before ho sin rendered to his
captors. It measured full eight feet iu
letigtb and eleven inches in circuiufer-

! encc.

| Sulisbuiy_Wa'cbinan: A. contract

i has been let for sinking the main, or

\u25a0 Randolph s iaft sixty feet decjKr. The
present depth of this shaft is 740 feet.
The Bollltim mine, in Heudcrson coun-
ty, to which the Watchman called at-

! tention soiqo time ago has been stock-
led by asy ndicate at SIOO,OOO. Ca-

\u25a0 | barrus county more than sixty-five
t.knowu miner il localities. Probably

jonly four or five aro active just now.

II There are to be several parties organ-
ized for tl c summer to go in search of
gum stones in Alexander and some of

i the transmontaine countes. En.crald
and the brighter st ades cf beryl ruby,

sa[ phirc and the finer colored garnets
, and amethysts will be especially sought.
', The Burns mine in Mooro county

'j is leported as going on the English
1 market soon. It has been worked with
some success recently, with old fash-

i ioucd chilflan mills. After all this
i sliiw process i-o»ms the most reliable in

. North Carolina. Bonie of the largest
. mines in the Stato have not paid so well

j Mr. C. A. Krans has just fln-
'i> Y d a largo painting which will be
grcitly sought when lithographed, as

lie intends UiV it B'iall be. It is a
bird's eye view of the old fede al
prison, i r Sali.-bury girrison, as t was
jsometimes cailod, as it looked n . 801.

TIIK EAT

wonder of (lie Age!

Winston's Boot, Shoe and
Hat Store!

Sign. Gald 8001,
Gray Block.

When inWirston dont tail to look for
sign, you cant miss seeing it If you can *e
at all! for it is tin*

Biggest Thing

in the town. If von want hoy Sliortand
Hats ana . api. Trunkal Valiseajantl

Umbrellas

YOU CAN SAVE

.:! l :>t 10 jior eont on every dollar you
; sjieu-l l»y tr«uTikp wiili this houtM*. They

I >eno siit.Mv guotl*> a '1 you can j;et t:»*ni

atan) price.

IF VOU WANT TO

HLLYCUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTON
jIIIFLES-ANo
SHOT GUNS.

All the Latest Improvement*.

jFOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARB,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.REMINGTON&SONS'
Sporting Arm* and Ammunition,

281 & 253 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

' WESTERN' OMOB,

D. H. LAMBERSON &. CO.,
79 Bute Street, Chicago, 111.

ARMORY, ?
-

- ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
«V>: ID THE BEST lARHEIt, IV SKILLED WWMEI
IEKIIEI THAT BIS CCSOS ARE ALWAYS lELIABLE.

One Pleoe of Solid Steel. I
NO IIOLcS 03 RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE. |

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

REHINGION AGRICULTURAL CO..
ILION, N. Y.

New York Otter, UN Chambers Street.

!U< UART) WOOD* KAM I. P. OtHil WIW.
; lIKMtYltKM»Rll«OX. ItlPll'l)W. BACON.

WOOD, BACON &CO
Importers nml Jobber* of

; DTiY GOODS, .YOTTOXS,
II 11 I'VE GOODS, ETC.

fim.MMIIMarkctSt,
L'HTT.AI.KLI'HIA,PA.

PLAID BHAWL GIVEN AWAYI
Throagh Ibttailur*of ? ltrf«

AVA f.v turtr vtCutißtn Pattern Pnu«
IMO

ufmlink, i. Ur? c ot pm
AKF- m SIMWU. perfect goods, whick w*|>TDpiiMtoprcMetlothrU.lk<i|

Om fi>llow|«fawoacr Smd m m

iTnnim 9 fx*lllutyfd
Fir* ud Ho? illltd

/H' m.l ftainl miac«:f*«v.

ponptliLarnvtllMdjikMtir tti4s*uUrri }>»».rtnto<m«fcddr«*#o«iqpii
r ABUANikMIIUUUD,BOM» hltMtat

£ V i»tl«f«Ctlon Adltr«M
I DR. SCOTT, B4* Broadway, NCW YORK.

I
BEOWJf'J WAREHOUSE.

-Old. Tried and True.--

For fourUiiii )«»rs tlie leading bouse,

anil with fourteen yoars expurioDce in

liandling and felling tobaeco,

We Offer You in Addition

the best acoumuwdaliona, bttt lighted

9alear«oui, good handling for your to-

baoco, best auctioneer, the best ventila-

ted and of sourso the coolest home in

hot weather to be found in Winato>i.

With u Large IIou«e.

built for a large trade wo have

many advantages and reemeuiber ne

always

Ci iiiirauleo

highejt market prices; Whether first or

last sale drive for Brown's.

Yours truly
BROWN k CARTER.

[ A level floor affords ample room for

wagDns and can aceommodate all IK

TIIK IIOrSB.

IDo "V<m

Want Furniture ?

EVERYBODY DOES.

Then when you go to Winston, dou't
fail to examire the iiiiuiense stovk of
House Furninhing UoodA that

Cicero The

haf on band, lie at nil times keeps iu
t itock (he lirgcst useoi iweat of

UEDSTF.AD6, BABY OARRIAGES,
Sideboards, Cribs, Wardrobes, Lounges,
Parlor aud Chamber buits. Also u tine
Ot of

Crockery,
| (!las»ware, Chrmno Oil Piinting-s, Dec-

anted Tea Sets, from S4.OU tip to
$12.50, llinuer Seta from $lB to

Carpet", Oil Cloths aud patting*
A SPECIALTY.

HIS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
Don't take anjboly's word for it, but

go and sea for yourself, price his goods,
and you will be convinced.

I DON'T

HVY YOUB

'

TOMBSTONES

UNTIL I'OU SliK

I. W. DURHAM,

Winston, i\. C.

CyDesigns mailed frcc.^j

MINERAL MEN,
I>o \"ou Waul

B > 1] ,4 v I ffc

OR

MIISPIT WISS.
(|

If«> >ou\ill do well to oorrtiipond w |lU

Pepper Mining ( ??

BANBUBY K.C.

TM()MICON'S
CO AI I' OU N D

MW WW.
A MILDTO AlO

A S IJ?-

«>'" '-lv.l ,:»( Ki.il, T V, :?
*»«* 'O <? *' vt* " ' «»*!<?

Proitruiion n,|j ljMi,,. r

MA.VI VAITI IIKD lir

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
I'IU'GGIST,

>V iiMtoii,A'.
I'urties having

: CUT MICA
W \u25a0"iw St., Sow York.

1

FARMERS,

ATTENTION 1

When you want any C'latking, Boots an 4Skoes, Hat* and Caps, or in fart anything,
wait until you go to W inston, and call «?

the original

"Cheap John,"

us he keeps everything and f#r lets m«n««
than yon can buy elsewhere. A lurgs Iwi ut
nvtMvutttiiis* afi~! Kcinniiut*for fanu, jii.st
ivivivnldii Oft from liutory, selling at haif
i he usual jh itc at

Cheap John's,

Farmer*' Headquarter?, N«z( Dsar
Post Office,

Jf LYSTOA) C.

M. AUBI.SR ULAZKBKUOK,

M. MII LHISER & CO.,
WHOLMALI

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
1300 MAIN BTIU3ST.

Sept 8-8!-6m Richmond, V*.

T'ue Latest and Best.
THE NEW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine

18THE BEST MACHINEfor tbe family
Huns easy. Perfect In construction.?

lirnutifuliu ap|a!arance. Has all improve-
ments ami attachments, and is warranted foi
tive years.

Address

REMINGTON 8. M. AGENCY.

Southern I'epaituicnt
283 Broadway New York.

PEPPER k SONS Agent.
DANBURY N. 0.

JOB HUHTffiS SCHOOL BOOKS

WILLIAMSON & CORRIE,
I

Booksellers stationers,

AND

STEAM POWER PRINTERS'

WLeo jnu want KIRS: - -'LASS JOB PRINTINQ ».. ud four ardori to

tbenj. Spcpial Uisoount to Teacher* tod More bints on Sohool Book*. De*

t po»itory for SCHOOL BOOKS adopted by SUU Board of education. They

can furnish jou with any book published. '


